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nni T* ±tThe Truth
When better washings machines are made . . . 

Washer Wilson will sell them. L

OUR REPUTATION
Selling better washing machines and giving better 

service for over 20 years. ^-

Washer Wilson inc.
• —— Torrance Branch Store . . '

1913 Carson St. Torrance 468 

From Canada to Mexico

"Promotes Plant Growth—Increases Crops"

Ammonium Sulphate

FERTILIZER
FOR

FARMS
GARDENS

ORCHARDS
VINEYARDS

GREENS 
' LAWNS

SHRUBS

108 Ib. Sacks . . . 
10 Ib. Sacks ....75c

Authorized Dealers Ford Products
1514 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 137

Men demand comfort  
and they get it in I«Y»ot- 

DOUGLAS wear here! Men demand 
SHOES style, too and that's as- 

Hemi - broguu 8ured ^m^n our spring 
last; in calf; atockB. Furthermore, they 
tan or black. set service out of every 

irnir.

Hoff man's
j ' JVlaBtur Hhoi-inaker Since 1001) 

' Across from Woolworth'» .1

SAVE 
MONEY

at

--The Morris
"Exclusive Hut Not Expensive" 
132? Sartor! Avenue, Torranoe

Featuring , 
Ladies Wash Dresses ............
_______Guaranteed Fast Colors'

Ladies' Silk Dresses .......................
  ____ Values to $10.00

Rayon Bed Spreads .......... .....:.......,:.. ....$3.49
. Regular $6.95

$1.89

..$5.75

ALL KINDS OF GOOD MERCHANDISE 
AT REASONABLE PRICES

The 
"Breath of Spring

iaa Uecn CjiuKht und Uoftly wroiiiflit 
n(o tlicao now jewelry -pi'Cttcatu- 
ion» liero. The l>olil rliylhm. or

Im.s IH oful-
y aulxluixl In uccorilanuc with lliu 

fSH of the vprnul Hciinim. 
es to mntc.h every inoud ull 
onubly pilce'd.

TERMS IF DE.SIRED

Baker Smith
JEWELER ' 

Opposite Woolworths

Wallace Post says,-

"It's the biggest day 
in the history of Tor- 
ranee,"""   ,

Pageant of Light
Tuesday, March 26

See Complete Details 

in this

Special Edition, Monday, 

March 25

oil do not
  ' jjj '$' 'ilfr   !!  ' . - t* V*IS__trade riding comtort tor 

the added miles
rp <j-,^,^~-. ' • .. 

, J.he new Dual-Balloon completely] 
reverses the tendency of today toward 
high-pressure or moderate-pressure in 
tires. It adds to General's • already 
famous mileage without compromis 
ing, in the least, the comforts of low- 
pressure operation. ' .
Thus, two great forward steps in tire, 
progress have beep achieved.
The new Dual-Balloon principle alone 
has been successful in combining 
greater mileage with regular balloon 
low-pressure*
This maximum cushioning for the car - 
has many advantages: It means pro 
tection for the car investment, too —

•&» a very noticeable saving in upkeep'cost- 
i(t, and the extra. satisfaction of riding, 
M without the annoyance of.body squeaks) 
„,, or the rattle of loosened parts. > •' : -

U* iThe longer life of the car; your pleasure) 
$?:-.in driving as long as you keep the car;] ,
j. [and its greater ultimate trade-in value 

'•'*'>'— a^ °^ *nese are simply added features
it jof service that go hanA.in hand withj 

" i the Duat-Ball6on's outstanding ^low^
,. pressure efficiency coupled with greater .

., mileage. Only the Dual-Balloon ̂ Can
v give you -this as'surance^of luxurious 

.priding comfort with big< mileage econJ
•^ omy. You do not trade *'riding^coni- 
' ^~ fort" for the added milesi/T ,. \ • •. ' '• ' : ' -'•''•'' '\'

Balloon 8

FRED PALMER
Mnrcelina and Cravens, Torrance TEUEPHONE 131

^


